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William Allen Whae. editor and publisher of 'Ihe Emporia Gazette. 
confidant to the political not~worthy. major fore", in P;;:;;-erican late nine
tee:1th and early twentieth century journalism, and writer of short stories 
and novds left a myriad of materiel! (in::luding his Autobiography) [rom 
which s,;holar/biographers have attempted to assess his mind and heart. 
It seems appropriate that the nine letters written to Loverna Morris between 
the years 1919 and 1940 become part of the record. Indeed, we miCJht con
sider that these letters are valuable because they offer insights more to the 
heart than to the mind of the man. White's many editorials, essays, 
speeches, short stories, an:1 novels reveal his social, political, and moral 
positions; and. we can iiller the sort of man he was.' On the oth~r hand, 
letters. written in response to the questions and needs of a friend and a 
former ncigtlbor, offer glimpses of thoughtfulness and concern for another 

* Loverna (Loverne) Lawton Little Morris was bam in A.m,"ricus, Kansas. 
Septe,nber 23. 1B9&. At the age of twenty months she was sent to Emporia. 
Kansas to live with her aunt and uncle in a house across the street from thE' 
home of William Allen White. She was a babysitter for the White children 
(t\.Iary and W:ll1am L. ); b£came a favorite of the Whites who introduced her 
to the great and near-great / including Teddy Roosevelt); and received 
White's oncouragement to pursue her interest in writing. After ~raduating 

fw.n Emporia High School and attending Kansas State Normal School (now 
Emporia State University), she taught bridly in Kansas, moved to Califomi.] 
where she taught for two years, and, Hnully. gravitated toward newspaper 
work and free-lance writing. She has been active in writing ever since. 
p;Jblishing several children'~ b::loks, numerous newspaper articles, and. as 
recently as 1975 and 1978. articles in Ms.maga'l:ine. 

The nine letters, presented in this article, are ~art of a gift of 
material made by Mrs _ Morris to her alma mater. Mrs. Morris initlated the 
gift by writing. on October 28. 1980. to ro~n E. Visser, Pr'i'side'1t of Emporia 
State "L'niversity. offering her collection of u'1published material (sl'.bse
quently including her papers and the \II,'hitc letters). Presid"nt Viss,~r refer
re:::! her to Patrick G. O'Brien, Profsssor of History and Director of the ESC 
Center for Great Plains Studies. P.-ofessor O'Brien was kind enough to pass 
along to me the \Ilhitc l0tters. Tam CJrateful to Professor O'Brien, thE' Cente! 
for Great plains Studies. 'lnd esp:o>cially to Mrs. Lovern.'! Morris for the 
opport'lnlty to present the letters. I am also most grutei'..lL to Mrs. \\r. L. 
Wl,ite for her permission to publish the letters. 



, 
h:.Jman being that may help us, some thirty-five years after his death, 
see the man as well as the "legend." The passage of time, as most of 
us Me Clware, often obscures the human qualities of a noteworthy public 
figure and makes that person "larger than life." Perhaps White's corre
spondence with Loverna MJrris can illuminate the one and diminish the 
other. 

The letters that follow speak for themselves. I have, however, 
whert~ (t seems helpful and not intrusive, provided a context to the times, 
the places, and/or the activities that motivated a particulM letter. For 
ey.Clmple, the earliest letter, though sent to Mrs. Morris for her use and 
at hcr request, carries the salutation. "To Whom It 1·J\ay Concern." It is 
dated July 28, 1919, typewritten on Gazette letterh':lad. and recommends 
LaVerne Little for a teaching position in thr; Califor:1ia schoois. \Vhite 
writes: 

To Whom It May Concern: 

I understand that Miss laVerne Little is an 
applicant for u position in thro California schools, 
I hilve known Miss I.ittle sincE' she was a child. 
She was my neighbor for nearly twenty years, Jnd 
r think r am in a position to speak ad';isably I hand
corrected to read advisedly] abo'lt her. 

She is hard Working, conscientious, and capable. 
has good judgment, and is dependable. Her educa
tionul record speaks for itself. She Is a graduate of 
our Kansas State Normal School, on" of the best 
Normal Schools in th'2 world, and she is u finc, strong, 
intelligent womiHl, 

TrJl" and sincerely yours, 

White wrote c]';rc]in on December 4. 1920, once again in reply to 
I'.'\rs. Morris's request for aSSistance in obtaining employment. Type
written on Gazette letterhead, ch3racteristically hand-cotTected,2 the 
letter reads: 

My ck,ar Verna: 

There is some sort of a Civil Service Way into 
the State Department. Write to the State Depart
Inellt and asy, them how one qualifies for clerical 
positions in the various councils [hundcorrectcd 
to rcad couuLlates I tell them what yo\.' want and 
wh"re you want to go and ask for blanko:_ ClWJ for 
notifiCation when and where the civil service 
ey.aminations arc to be held. and also ask for the 
[oj)ics upon which civil service ey.amination:; are 
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given. In that way I think you will be abl" to find 
out what you want. If there is any IV<lY in which I 
can help you. please let me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

In 1925, White wrote a series of articles for Collier's m.3gazine 
about Calvin Coolidge. His editorial duties, the Coolidge articles and 
his other correspondence (some dIrectly wLth President Coolidge 3 ) not
withstanding, he took tim'~ to express his interest in Mrs. Morris's 
problems. Dated February ]0, 1925, typewritten on Gazette letterhead, 
and containing the handwritten addition bracketed below, the letter states: 

My dear Verna: 

I was glad to get your letter. [am greatly 
interested in all that you say but, alas, I don't 
"'now any answer to your phllosophical queries. 
[ wish I could help you. [han:iwritten insert: I 
am as you know not a metaphysician. I am greatly 
intere"ted in your problems] I hope you are well. 
We are getting on fine. 

Mrs. White sends her kindest regards. 

Sincerely yours, 

The two letters that follow were written on March 7, amI March 12, 
1927, while 1Nhite was on a speaking tour in California. The first notes 
that Mrs. Morris and 1Nhite had visited briefly in Pomona, California. The 
second is advice from a p'clblished writer to a beginner and Is noteworthy 
forW~lite'S encouragement and his "test" [or literarl merit. Both letters 
are typewritten on Hotel Constanc(?, (Pasadena, Caltfornia) letterhead. 
The stenographic notation and use of an Inside address (not shown below) 
indicate that White may have dictated the letters. 

Dear Verna: 

My plans have been all upset by a telegram from 
Mrs. White announcing the death of her brother, 
Milton. I am tied up until Friday with speaking dates 
every day. I expected after FrIday, to find time to do 
a little visiting, but alas, thiS news will probably 
call me immediately back to Emporia. 

I am so glad I could see you even for that 
brief moment in Pomona. It was lovely of you to 
come there. You have a fine, handsome husband 
and r am proud of you. 

Sincerely yours, 

5 



Dear VCTnil: 

I hav(' your letter und the ,.,nc]osur€S came 
which I r('ad with interest; hut illas, there is 
only one te~t, <Ind that i.~ the test of an editor 
who ""ill buy the materi..::I1. 

It s':Tmed to me that yOL' he)'Fe ideas and 
that you cXJ-'ress them very~·'C'il, b'J! I would not 
I::.nOI'T ""hat to advise YO'J Sertd them to any 
m1l'JCI,lne wh"'re yO;! see stories of a simibr ki'ld. 
T wi~h r could he1r' yael out it do",~n't seem t:>ossible. 

W]>D:-1 I come O'Jt here <Jq<lin, we can talk them 
ov"r and ~;rThaps W,? Cilrl 'Jet 30mfCwhere. 

Sincerc-!y yourS, 

':·.'hite's letter of Fcbnlary ,'S, 1130, typnwritten on 9azett", l<otter
h"'<Id, Oilee agili'l shows that Mrs. Morris so:Jght White'" Qdvice 0'1 a 
v'lriety of iSS'les and DToblems. 

D""Qr Verna: 

your leU",]' is tOO much for me. I couldn't 
an3wer it in tW'o'nty page~. You Qre il. dear girL 
a'ld VIr> Circ both \-el)' fond of you, but thi? proolems 
yOU stilte and the iSS1''''S that rise [har,dcorreeted 
to r~Qd raisel in them are deep fundamental problems 
thclt humilnlty "]ever h<ls answerE'd conclusively, and 
never will because the answer i5 based upCJr, some 
hook'J~'Jf finit", mind to ir,finite ess['nce, and the 
hookup never ha~ been made. 

We are both very well. We are gOing to 
Europe with Bill and the car early next month for 
ten or twelVe) weeks. I wish indeed that we might 
see 'Iou the ne,,"'! time we come to Californii". 

Mrs. White joins me in love. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mary White died May 13, 19ZI, from il skull fracture suffered 
when she hit a tree limb while riding her hors~. \'I!hite's tribute to his 
uClughter, in th" fCJnn of her obituary, is widelY-known. Mrs. MorrIs 
hild often b",en a babysitter for the White children. White replies to a 
r<?membrilnce of Mary WTitte'l by Mrs. Morris. His letter, typewritten 
on Gazette l<?ttaheud, is dated Nov",mber 1, 1934. 
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DecJf 'v"~r!la' 

\'.ihat cl sweet ,,'"tel llcautifcl letter w::.s ,'o,Jrs 
abc'-lt V!:i).ry! It m'ld02 hc.r live again. Mrs. White 
:!r1d I Clre grinell 1 to ':/0D for a precious half hour. 

I ho,)~ vou are well and 'l[1'! glCld that your 
ciuu~hl~1 (.0 enjoying school. Children "rc ahout ttJe 
0111/ ,",o:n[ort of one's middlc~ ilnd d,~"HninSl years. 

'.lrs. \ ....'h\tc jOi'lS mc' in deerrest rencmCr;}'l"cs. 

Sincerely yo"rf, 

all f'ebrUilrj 13, 1939, \"iiJliam ,/tilen \Vhitc.' gave the miljc>r spec'0h 
at the Jnnclill dinner of the 1.05 .iI.ngcles LtrCQln Club. His letter to l/ir3. 
Morris. typewritten en Gazette letterheil.d bt..t carr,:ing the return 2000 
Spindrift Drive, La Jo!lu, California, Februil!V n. 1939, refers to the 
Cl'Jbll,'ity his talk rcc~ivQu 1'1 the Los Angeles Time'S. Two "lrticles il.ppeared: 
One, under thc hsadline, "\Vhite Urgcs Party's Rebirth," reprints the text 
of hU speech. .;nothrr (an intdvirow ',,'uh 'Nhite in which r." ,'ompares 
G"lifcm~ia to pilred,se,) "Famed Editor Praises State;" 3nd ·:;ith the sub
head, "Gomrron r.f.3n Get:; Best Break Here, S"ys \\ii1liarll Aller, 'NhHe." 
o.ppears with a Ad'jre c3ptioned, "S.:."", of EmDol'la Speaks. ,. His ~)lee';h 

concludes, "\Vhiit then shall be our caDse? 1et '.!s rr.ilke it Lineoln'~ 

cause, revived in ll,"se chail'j'Jd times -- the CCl'_", of human liberty ilS a 
wLlY to self-respect!"~ ",\/h;te'~ speech WLIS Lllso f"printed in the Los 
2-ngeks Daily News in.:; fr0"t-~Mge feMure, "Vi"'N~ of the News" hy 
\jilrH'.hest2r Boddy. Iloddy i'nroduces the text of the speech b" "tatin';, 
"L:::lst night I hCld the 900(.1 fortune to hear \VHiiam !'l.llen 'White 0: th" 
~ori) Gazette dellver as profound i\ me;;.~acJe as I havc heiir(i in 'flare 
th"c, "clecadG. ,,5 

The !'eier?nce, 1'1 the same letter. to Mrs. i"lonis's liking "Bilj's 
book" is to the ,:'lJ0liciOtion in 1938 of the novel, Vlhatl'cople Said, ~y 

\Vhite's son, ' ..Villiam LindsCly \'ihltc. The Februilry 1fj, 1939 letter io]jow~. 

De;}r Verna: 

I know you will rLot m'Lnd my ill<Jbility to recilll 
your hDshand's na:ne. I hild it in my mind when your 
lettcr carae and it is jest stalled ther('. 

I celtClinly ilppreciate yo"r kind wOTds abol... t rq 
speech and I 5w~.pose that I was one of the few 'T,02n 
who cO~lld 'Jct that Hnd of il speech in thc los ,\ngeles 
Ti,ne" in full, hut it was th('re throUlJh no me'rit cA the 
~p",ech but chiefly becaDs"" [tim il good [ri",nd of 
HiHr)-' ChCimilers. 
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Mn;. White and I were deilghted to know that 
you still think of us and of cOurse We are pleased 
that you liked Bill's book. 

I wish We could see you but we are g01ng home 
in a few days and I am afraid we won't get into your 
part of the world. Let us hope for better tuck next 
time. Mrs. White joins me in affectionate greetings. 

Most cordially yours, 

The last of the nine letters was wMtten On June 20, 1940. It (5, 
perhaps, the most interesting because it .'lhows the kInd of anti-isola
tionist thinking that accompanied what appeared then the certain defeat 
of the Allies by Hitler's Germany. It is al.so interesting in that It shows 
White's involvement with the movement. In fact, the letter rniTTors his 
preoccupation with a forthcoming book. Only the day before his writing 
to Mrs. Morris, he received a letter from George Platt Brett, Jr., his 
editor at Macmillan Publishing COmpany. Brett gave White a ~~e 

authorization to organize and introduce a book of essays deallng with 
America's defense. I> The book, gefense for America, was published by 
Macmillan in late 194.0; however, White'oS Preface is dated June 25, 194.0: 
obviously, the project was mostly Culminated by the time Brett's letter 
arrived. rn addition to White's introduction, the book contatns fourteen 
essays by well-known public figures such as Barry Bingham, Henry Sloane 
Coffin, James Bryant Conant, and Rabbi Stephen S. Wlse. The collection 
concludes with President Frcmklln D. Roosevelt's "Message to the Congress 
of the Unlted Stat~s, May 16, 1940." 

The letter may also be read as <In effort to convince a most skeptical 
audience -- Mrs. Morris is a Quaker. 

Dear Verni!.; 

1 am not trying to send your boy to war. I 
have a boy of military age and I am trying to keep 
us out of war. Briefly it is this: 

If we have the goodWill of the Allies when they 
are defeated, which seems llkely. we Ci!.n make 
arrangements to get their fleet. If we have their 
fleet we can defy Hitler with our fleet in the 
Atlantic Ocean and theirs in the Pacific Ocean. 
If we do not help the AlILes, if we turn our barks 
on them, they wUl see no reason for helpil19 by 
givlng us their fleets. In which case if these 
fle~ts go to Hitler he will have the power to take 
the BrHish possessions in the West Il1dies. These 
islands control the Panama Canal. In a. few months 
he could buHd air and navdl bases there and make 
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19hted to know that much trouble for us. If we let him move In after 
rse we are pleased defeating the British he would be violating the 

Monroe Doctrine. He w111 not move In without 
the British or French fleets. But he will move tn 

.It we are goIng home then and war will be certain. I am trying to keep 
'8 won't get into your your boy out of war. I am trying to keep BtU our(slc) 
for better luck next of war. r am sending you a list of the men and 
affectionate greetings. women who belong to our committee--some of the 

best minds In America aTe with me. 
:ordially yours, 

Sincerely yours, 
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leOll;l€ Platt Brett, Jr., his ~eed3 in a variety of ways. He was a sounding-board for personal and 
lrett gave White a Sl!!§ blanche philosophical problems; he advised and assisted in employment and career 
Xlk of essays dealing with situations; and he maintained, in spite of geographical distance and passing 
~Amerlca, was publ1shed by years, a concern for the well-being of another. The letters serve as a 
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NOTES 

lWalter Johnson' 5 book, Selected Letters of William Allen White, 
(New York: Henry Holt. 1947), mainly presents V>lhlte' 5 correspondence 
with public hgnres. Only occasionally docs Johnson include a letter from 
"ordinary folk" and only then to illustrate the sort of letters tbat White 
received asking hi3 advice on mundane problems. Johnson notes that 
\Vhite "followed thE: pr<tctice of answering all these letters." (p. 143). 

2Jahnson, p. vii. 

Jyohnson, p. 246-7 

4L0:3 Anq~les Times, February 14, 1939, 6-B. (Clippings tik, 
\,Villiam Allen \\'htte Collection, William Allen VVhite Memorial Library, 
Emporia State University, Emporia, Kansas). 

5L05 Angeles DallLKcws, February 14, 1939, 1 and 8. (Clippings 
file, 'Nhite Collection). 

6Letter to V\'. A. White [rom G~orgE' Platt Brett, Jr., JU!1e 19, 1940. 
(Letter file, White Collection). 


